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North Wllh^U^^ pi^h School

■ad, under dlrec^ictn ot W. p. 
V;*?*'’’ » a»®MH>er ot the high
' *®®> faculty, -mu organized
\u N***^*!^ a year ago, and has 

splendid progrosB. In the 
Beginning no member had ever 

' aaeeived any muatoal instruction. 
^ The band Is now composed of

-■k™t I'Jt v-t

FOR RENT
NOR R£NT: , 4-roem-afmrtincnt

_v eloee In. CalJ 4l8-J. S-7-2t-pd

, Nlvifi-ROOM HODBB wtUi bath, 
basement, good garden. Two 
miles from city limits. Mrs. P. 
9. Mitchell, :Wllkesboro. 2-29-tf

OR REXT—FIt^Roobi House 
■with garage la "wniteeiboro. Ap- 
Oly to J. E. Spalnhour 2-19 tf

ilh, as toMorws:
— Charles Williams, 

T<s^1iy Caudill, Ray Jennings, 
Ahdrs'W Johnson, Bill Qabrlel, 
Bill ' Gardner; Clarinets—'Mack 
Miller, Joe Clements, Tommy 
Bshelman, Ben Blakewood, Jim
my Moore; Tronrhones—Lomax 
Kilby, Tal Barnes, Bob McCoy; 
Alto—Tommy Gllreath; Base— 
Walter Jones; Drums—Malcolm 
Butner, M, W. Green, Bruce Dy 
son.

Others who are taking Instru
mental lessons and will soon be 
ready to join the band are Bobby 
Hubbard, Henry Waugh. Genlo 
Koonce, Bob Day and Carl Coffey.

Recent programs have been 
presented 'before the Kiwanls 
Club, High School Assemibly, 
Grammar Grade Assembly, and 
Primary Assembly. The Band 
made its first appearance at the 
football games last fall, and has 
added much to the spirit of the 
spectators at the basketball games 
this winter.

The baud presented a_ pro
gram at Millers Creek high school 
at 1:00 o’clock Tuesday, March 
5th.

A movement is under way to 
purchase uniforms for the band. 
As quickly as funds can be raised, 
the order will be placed. Samples 
are now being examined and as 
quickly as colors and styles have 
been decided on, the drive for 
funds for the purchase of uni
forms will begin.

Wayne Morris and Priscilla Lane In “Brother Rat and 
A Baby” at New Orpheum Theatre Monday-Tuesday.

FOR SALE
1*0R__ SALE: TWO a(Tt‘s of land

near North Wilk^S(boro; beau
tiful home si^^htj The price is 
right. See 6r wfjte Don Mel- 
■yllle. care WUl*^ Plumbing 
Company, North,'A'WUkesboro, 
N. C. . ■ 3-18-4t

FOR S.tl.E: nii4*«, good work
mules. See A. Stni-divant at 
Reins - Sturdivant Funeral 
Home. It-pd.

FOR .SALE: Pair go<Hl mules,
■wagon and harness. Sec or 
write J. C. Whittington, Mil
lers Creek, N. C. 3-ll-2t-pd

FOR SALE: Ijeispedeza seed—
Korean 5 l-2c; Kobe 7 c per 
poaind. Vv. E. Morrison, Stony 
IRxint. N. C. 3-U-2t-pd.

FOR S.ALE: Six room house; out
buildings, five acres' of land: 
?31 feet fronting on hardsurf- 
aeed highway 421; located mile 
iad half east of North Wllkes- 
■ioro. See or write ,T. Hen
derson, Route 3, North Wllkes- 
!*»»>. N. C. 3-7-2t-pd

FOR SALE: 30 acre# at Lenoir, 
a. C., 1000 feet frontage, large 
bouse, excellent 'building lots. 
Manufacturing district. Good 
investment. Must be gold to set
tle estate. 0. McGhinnis, Green 
Bay. 'V'a. S-7-4t-pd

BUOTORS: F13, FSO, tO-20,
J2-3 6, Fordson and high class 
u?ed farm implements. Cars, 
1>39 Buick 41 Sedan. 1937 
LiaSalle Coupe. Trucks, 1939 
International and Ford Pick
ups, 1938 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton. 
Ridiculously lO'W prices. Henk- 
al’A, Statesville, C. 4-1-1 It

j5u8UA1< bargains tn good 
used cars and trucks, several 
makes and models. Wilkes Mo
tor company, two miles west 
on Boone Trail. 10-2-tf

PHILUPS ANNOUNCES 
FOR SEAT IN CONGRESS
(Continued from page one)

“Brother Rat and a liurty,’’ the 
comedy successor to last year’s 
comedy success, "Brother Rat,” 
will ibe the next big attraction at 
the New Orpheum Theatre, start
ing on Monday. Written by the

months old the day he was signed 
for the part.

The characters are all brought 
together, and the new story starts 
on its way when Albert, Miss' 
Bryan and the baby are brought

same authors as the delightful | to New York to see about a better 
original stage and screen play, job for the head ot the family as

been sufficiently punished with 
Congressional candidates, and you 
doubtless feel about baif way be
tween I.ord help a,< and dammit. 
’’iThaps you are wonderiu.g who 
l as .sinned, yen or your parents, 
chat such an affliction should bo 
visited upon you through the 
years. And yet. in spite of the 
clear knowledge of this never dy
ing scourge and my sincere sym
pathies for every citizeu who has 
had to wait through a war of 
nerve.s for the hatching ot a Con
gressional candidate, I am declar
ing to vou in open meeting I am 
a candidate for Congressional 
Nomination on the Democratic 
wing, 'S' a fact! But let me hasten 
to say that my purpose in doing 
so is not to add more fuel to your 
bewilderment, but after a fashion 
to simplify the going tor you, 
and to give you an opportunity 
to pick a candidate from the non
belligerents.

Two years ago I had serious 
intentions ot making the race, 
but at that time such a fine ar
ray ot talent offered itself for 
tills public service, that 1 tried
to follow the biblical advice of 
not being forward in the presence 
of superiors and let ths impulse 
pass. I thought it was going to 
be a short cauii>aign, hot and
.sweet, with little difficulty in
picking a .star candidate with 
.such a starry field to pick from, 
but as we all remember the pick
ing was not done at a single pick
ing. Alter two full feathered pri
maries the picking spread out
over all the summer and then 
went on into frost, and barely got 
finished in time to make the mail 
in Xoveinjt.er.

l:i the meantime the contest 
shuttled back and forth from pil-

John Monks, ,Ir., and Fred F. i varsity coach.
Finklehoffe. the film continues | Complications immediately en- 
the adventures ot a group of Vir- sue. Before they even arrive in

liii to post till everybody got dizzy
Stoves, Heaters, and Heatrolas 

k-Rhodes-Day Is the place to bay 
kem. Prices to suit your pocket- 
Uok. Rhodes-Day Furniture Oo.

10-»-tf

If ft Is ajiythlng you need in 
ke stove or heator line, be sure 
> see ns. We have a wide solec- 
i^B,—Rhodes-Day Pumltare Co.

10-»-tf

WANTED
IANTED: To do yoor radio re* 
jpir work on all mukeo and 
models. BIxpert repairmen. Sat- 
iafactloi guaranteed. — Day 
Blectric Lo„ Phone 1*8. 8-16-tf

fAN’TEDff Brin* your typewrit
ers, cash registers. Adding Ma- 
ahines, computing scales, check 
writers, clocks, and sewing ma
chines that need repairing and 
cleaning to me up stairs over 
Carter - Huibbard Publishing 
Company, Ninth street. W. G. 
Harrison. 1-1-tL

and nobody seemed to know for 
certain who was who or why, 
l)ut they had Id slop for the elec
tion and !et one of the twain run. 
The 'umps” called time out while 
the other warrior went to Wash
ington and back. He’s 'back now 
and from announcements in the 
newspapers, these hard fighting 
belligerents are mobilizing to car- 
rv the war on where frost caught

ginia Military Instilu'e cadets 
after theii- graduation.

In following ii|i last .season’s 
comedy hit. Warner liio.s. has 
combined calendar fact wi:h film I 
fiction by making the period be- 1

.New York, Commencement, the 
liaby get.s tiiem into trouble by 
■ wallowing a diamond ring be- 
langing to one of the passengers 
on the l.ns. Jane and the baby 
are forced to stay as security

tween the two stories coincide 
with the 'line lap.“c be: w en the 
pictures.

“Brother Kaf was filmed just 
a year ago. In I’le follow-up pro
duction, the same players are 
picking up the lives ol the same 
movie characters after a lapse of 
just one year.

The first production, it will be 
recalled, say Wayne Morris, Ed
die .Albert and Ronald Reagan 
safely graduated from miilitary 
college. It also saw Albert and 
Miss Bryan the proud parents of 
a newly born ba.by boy. Morris 
and Reagan got no further than 
engagements to Priscilla Lane 
and Jane Wyman.

When “Brother Rat and a 
BaJby’’ picks them up once more, 
Morris and Reagan are working 
in New York. -Miss Lane and 
Miss Wyman are still in college. 
Albert and .Miss Bryan are living 
in a small southern town, where 
he is the high school athletic 
coach. And their baby is a 
'bouncing, mischief-making young
ster just past his first birthday.

The baby role is played by 
Peter B. Good, the only member 
of ^ ':io cast to fudge a trifle on 
the calendar. Peter was 14

'vliile Eddie goes on the New 
York to try to gel the money 
needed to gel them out of hock. 
Ill order to gel it, Eddie has to 
appropriate some funds entrusted 
to him by Uie people they are to 
visit in New York. Finally the 
whole clan are together in the 
■big city, hilt the other two cou
ples aren’t having too easy a time 
of it either. The two girls are 
supposed to he going on a vaca
tion trip to Honolulu, hut they 
cash in their tickets to help the 
boys out of financial difficulties. 
Baby Commencement further 
complicates matters by causing 
his daddy to lose the jab he came 
to New York to get, and finally 
by setting fire to the apartmlnt. 
But he squares matters for every
body in the surprise finish.

Pay Enright directed the film, 
which Is played with emphasis on 
the comedy side, and advance 
preview critics have pronounced 
it even more fresh and delightful 
than the earlier “Brother Rat.”

Besides the seven principals al
ready mentioned, the cast in
cludes Arthur Treacher. Moroni 
Olsen, Jessie Busley, Larry Wil
liams, Berton Churchill, Nana 
Bryant and .several othei-a.

When anything becomes badly 
soiled the' only remedy is to ap
ply the soap and thoroughly 
wash.

I might make :i monkey out ot 
myself, hut there 11 be other mon
keys made in the meantime. Be
sides how much worse is a live 
monkey than two dead lions? Im 
not going to burden you with a 
story of how good I am or what 
a noble Congressman I’ll make, 
hut I will say that if you nomi
nate and elect me, I believe you’ll 
be glad of it. It’s a safe bet I’ll 
be m> worse than many who have 
trod the journey before me.

I have no fantastic dreams orrv lllc wai --- y * ----- - -
them in ’38; only they are going pgj, schemes to push over, hut

MISCELLAW^OUS
LOST: Bird dog, pointer,

white and lemoni' answers to 
name of "JacJt”.\ ^otify Lee 
Edward Harris, 273-M,
North WMlkesbor^;^ 

COA’TS-OF-ARMS:

It

prepared
to paint «*r ■mWHnm.
Prices reasonable.-' Mrs. L. B. 
Dula, ■Wllkesboro, N. C.

3-ll-2t-pd

wuA’T UK MJiuaiiw. Tbere 
mllUona of clrcuUtlEg heater*. 
»nt only o“® Oanntna Urtate 
HeatroBL Leok tor the name 
Heatrola. It appoare on no oth- 
«r cabinet except an 
Bhodee-Day^Hoto Co.. 
North WUkeiborh; M. 0.

by
heat-
Oo.

‘.^abodeo-Dor t0^

l>ack to the beginning corner and 
start all over again.

Voters remember that ten’ihle 
cat-fight, how the me-o-oo-OWS 
levei'bcraled from mountains to 
sea coast, and the stench of which 
was smelt, “down here and up 
ihar.’’ They do not want such an 
awesome situation to arise again.

Good citizens—listen. If the 
armistice late in the fall ot ’38 
had settled this vexing Congres- 
.sional cat-fight and removed it 
from our hearing for awhile, 
you d never have heard one 
whimper out of me. F'.r be it 
from me to have broken the peace 
if peace could have been preserv
ed. But now, inasmuch as the old 
war is going to break out again 
in spite of us. I loo, am coming 
out and do what I modestly de
clined to do two years ago.

I hereby, announce my candi
dacy for the Democratic Nomina
tion for Congressman from the 
eighth district of North Carolina, 
subject to t’.e action of the pri
mary.

I am just a plain, blunt man, 
who is not a lawyer, but a sales 
man and former newspaper man. 
I don’t pretend to have all the an 
swers to all the questions, but I 
have ray own answers to a few 
that nobody has answered yet. It 
may be because I am a salesman 
of laundry supplies, but there 
are many things In this country 
I’d like to see thoroughly cleans
ed, and I’d like to have a hand in

all walks of life and not from 
just a select sophisticated group 
who pos.se.ss single track minds, 
which happens to be that of force. 
It’s too dangerous!

I’ll make only one promise if 
you’ll vote for me we’ll clean up 
this dirt, tilth and mud which has 
been smeared over the face ot the 
Eighth District and the skirts of 
N. C. and get through with the 
primary before corn shucking 
time. I’ll appreciate your sapport.

Portrait Exhibit 
At Harvel’* Studio

if 1 am elected to this high of 
fice I will devote my full time 
and ability to serving the inter
ests of all the people. I am not the 
candidate of any faction or clique, 
and no individual, corporation or 
group will hold a whip lash over 
my back. I’ll be free to serve the 
people and to follow the guidance 
of Almighty God.

I am a firm believer in the 
Gospel of old fashioned hone.sty, 
man to man—even in politics and 
believe we must return to it if 
we are to save this country from 
all the Isms which now seem to 
threaten the ■Citadel ot our De
mocracy. The average man now 
thinks for himself, and realizes 
that ho has always had to fight 
the battles of this country. Eve
ryone should become interested In 
politics, and should fight with his 
sacred vote before it is too late.

There has aot been a Congrees- 
man nominated by the rank and 
file voters of the Eighth District 
in a regular primary in a dozen 
years. Every average person Is 
going to see to it that God is not 
outlawed in this country by the 
encroaching influences of mater
ialism, Atheism and Communism 
This is going to he one time when 
the Eighth Congressional seat 
will not ibe for sale.

Our first Congress was In the 
main composed of plain, blunt 
men from various vocations, and 
never since has that orie’hton 'ex
celled. The world today even mar-

q'lkd'
'4011

f.

'blnociilt 
:Xx$0faft,-JAi. 

sab-macliltie 
completely 
ed soldier

Harvel’s Studio, located in the 
Eller Cafe building on Main 
street, has an Interesting picture 
and portrait exhibit, which will 
be shown until March 15.

This exhibit contains beauti
ful wa.ter colors, photographs, 
tone sketches and miniatures.

Harvel’s studio also announces 
that the same type of work as 
shown in the exhibit may be se-, 
cured at the studio. The public iS' 
cordially invited to visit and in
spect the exhibfit.

Chairman “Fightiiiff FnneU 
For Finland” GiVea Price 

LUt War Equipment
J. B. Williams, chairman for 

Wilkes county for Fighting Funds 
for Finland, Inc., reports that he 
had fonr •'-'’itri'bntion- from Pnt
M. Willfan*'
of North wirx p AVai- 
ter S. Reavi , of Moravian Falls,
N. C., and Lewis Williams, of 
Goshen, N. C. He is somewhat dis
appointed that more contributions 
have not come In. He feels that 
this is a worthy cause and one 
that all should cooperate in.

Mr. Williams haa furnished 
this paper with a price list of 
finished war equipment and as 
can 'be seen, It takes a lot of 
money to conduct a war. Since 
Finland is one of the democracies 
of Europe fighting for its very 
existence, and the only one who 
paid its debts to the United States 
Government after the war, the 
American people have a friendly 
feeling to this small nation, who 
i.s 'battling one of the largest na
tions on earth and is still hold
ing its own. Help is greatly need
ed, and contributions will he glad
ly received. Anyone desiring to 
contribute can take their money 
to either ot the local hanks here 
in North Wilkesbpro. where it 
will be transmitted to the State 
Headquarters in Durham.

The price list of Fightin.g Finn
ish Equipment referred to above 
is as follows:
1 p'air socks .............. $ .50
20 cartridges .. 1.00
1 pair shoes ............... 2'®0
1 pair skis . .. . 3.00
1 uniform coat..........  4.00
1 steel helmet ......... 5.00
1 overcoat ................. 6.00
1 gas mask ................. 8.50

1 bomb, 300 {founds 
1 30-cal. machine gnn 
1 field radio station 
1 50-cal. machine gun 
1 Stokes 81 mm

mortar ................ ...
137 mm Bofors aintl-

tank gun _____
1 3-in. field cannon'

11 155 m-m Howitzer 
11 motor torpedo 'boat 

i pursuit airplane —
1 attack airplane----
1 bom-oing airplane „

'■■■■I-t-'ffefP
76,00

ido.oo
150.00
600.00 

W 1,4)00.00
' 1,260.00

1,500.00

- 5,000.00
10,000.00
25.000. 00
50.000. 00
60.000. 00 
75,000.00

125,000.00

CAIvD OP ’THANKS
V/'e wish to take this means to 

thank our friends and neighbors 
for their many acts of kindness 
and sympathy shown us during 
the sickness and death of our dear 
mother, Mrs. America Welch. Al
so for the imany floral offerings. 
We especially •want to thank 
Judge Hayes, C. C. Hayes, Tip 
McNeill and Patrolman Carlyle 
Jordan.

THE CHILDREN.

!kla«& ' •$
Jackson Bitrgesav 76, pro 
citizen' of TarlorsriUe, died 
this /morning at bis hdme 
long illness. Mr. Burgees; 
of the county, lived in 
vllle 25 years. He was a 
the late Mr. and 'Mrs.
Burgess. His wife, the 
Miss Mary Deal ot Ale 
county, died eight years algh'if

Four sons and three daught 
survive: Messrs. Fred and ' 
Burgess of North Wilke 
Messrs. Graydon and Ch 
Burgess, ot Taylorsville, Mrs. \
C. Gwaltney. of Atlanta, Ga., i 
W. H, Moose, of Canton, Ol 
and Mrs. L. O. Hawkins, 
Statesville. There are four 
children and one sister, Mrs. Jo 
Reese, of Alexander county.

Mr. Burgess was a member^ 
the Junior Order and of the Ta 
lorsville Lutheran church, 
neral services will be held Thu* 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock fr 
the 'Taylorsville Lutheran chur 
with Rev. R. L. I.ail and Rev.^ i| 
L. Summers in charge. Interm'jijL 
will be in Fairview cemetery. *3

ROBERTSONS
PROVEN

FERTILIZERS
“The BETTER Ingredients Fertilizers”

-FOR SALE BY-

0. F. Eller and Sons
Warehouse Located At Phillips Building On Forester Ave.

Listen to Robertsons’ Hill Billies Over WBT Every 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday at 12:15 P. M.

AU-American Clothes

ea, auu X U 4XXUO vvr Ve — --------------------- k^OliXPV*. j. ww-a— -------------- ~ ----------

the cleansing. Using the terminol-1 vels at Us accompllsihments. For 
ogy of the laundry, I shall apply!the welfare of the country, we 
the soap to the eighth dlstrict.| should hare representatives fromj

ALL THIS WEEK!

20% OFF SALE
ON ALL—

Helena
Rubenstein’s

FAMOUS COSMETICS 

Buy Now and Save 
%)

RED CROSS
”Your Service Druj Store” 
Tenth Street 98

FOR ALL AMERICAN MEN 
with Europe at War 

American Stylists Set The Pace In 
Men’s Fashions

Year in and year out, men’s clothing has looked 
much the same but not this year . . . and what a 
pleasing difference.
And wise Americans are putting their money in 
merchandise bearing a label that they can trust.

Spring Suits
Tailored by Englishtown, Schloss, 

“Michaels-Stem"

$16.M to $35.00

Remember 
Easter Is 

March 24tb

Sport Coats
Prom Schloss

$9.75 to $15.00 
Sport Shoes

•Vom “Bdgerton”, Portagd

$3.50 to $6.00

Neckwear

“Jockejr” Underwear 
“Faultless” Underwear 

“Faultless” Pajamas 
Manhattan Pajamas

Spring Hats
Mallory and Wilsoa

$2.95 to $5.00

Prom Botany, Spur 
and Wilson

50c to $1.00

%1

Hosiery
from Westminster

25c to 50c

SHIRTS
‘•'Shirtcraff’ and Manhattan

Slacks

8

$1.00 to $2.00 $2.!fito$5.00

MARLOW’S MEN’S
“NEW AND CORRECT MEN’S WEAR”


